Abstract-With the deepening of China's power market reform, the electric power enterprise are facing increasingly fierce external competition. This paper wants to find a way to improve enterprise internal performance management systems, performance assessment and enhance competitiveness. Based on the overview of domestic electric power enterprise, this paper introduces the theory of BSC and its advantages, and proposes a research on the performance management system of electric power enterprise based on BSC. The electric power enterprise BSC has design innovation, starting from the four aspects of finance, customer, internal operation and learning & growth. Finally constructs the performance management of electric power enterprise with BSC as the core. This system has strong operational and practical value.
INTRODUCTION
Since 2002, China has implemented the power system reform. Nowadays, with the rapid development of the power industry, the regional power market bidding trial operation. The direct customer power supply trial operation and other policies have been implemented. The government further promotes the reform of electric power system and introduces competition mechanism. It is important to further promote the formation of a reasonable power market mechanism.
At present, the competitive environment, organizational structure, management model, and customer needs of Chinese electric power enterprise are undergoing profound changes. The original performance management system has clearly fallen behind the times. The original performance management system of electric power enterprise is essentially a negative incentive management mode based on deduction method. The assessment content is simple and extensive, does not consider the difference in performance between employees as knowledge carriers. Finally it leads to the average on the distribution system. Doctrine cannot fully mobilize the enthusiasm and creativity of employees, which obviously cannot meet the competition needs of electric power enterprise to participate in the markets. With the gradual improvement of China's market-oriented economic system and the deepening of the market-oriented operation of electric power enterprise, it has become inevitable to establish a strategy-oriented performance management system. Using BSC can make electric power enterprise no longer limited to the evaluation of business results, but pay more attention to the management of the basic business processes of enterprises. It can avoid the management model of the performance evaluation of electric power enterprise in the past, regardless of the results. Enterprises can no longer rely solely on the data of financial indicators to measure their development, add some non-financial indicators that affect the survival and development of enterprises, and closely integrate the corporate strategy to make up for the short-term behavior caused by traditional financial evaluation, which is beneficial to maximize the long-term interests of the company.
II. THEORETICA L OVERVIEW

A. The electric power enterprise Overview
1) Production and operation characteristics
Electric power enterprise is capital-intensive and technology-intensive enterprises. From preparation to operation, electric power enterprise has large-scale investment, high original assets, high operating costs, large production scale, complete production, supply and sales chains and out of stored. Therefore, its production management has the following characteristics [1] : a) Production management characteristics The production chain of electric power enterprise includes operation and maintenance. The operation personnel start the unit, use knowledge and skill to ensure that the generator set generates electricity and heat supply normally. After the unit is operated for a certain period of time, it is necessary to conduct regular classification inspection and comprehensive inspection. Since electric power enterprise generally aim at safe and stable power generation, the maintenance and repair links in electric power enterprise are more important than those in general enterprises. Maintenance is a complicated and sudden work. Therefore, the management of maintenance by electric power enterprise is backward, and it is difficult to formulate detailed work standards. The production of electric power enterprise is a continuous process, and there is no product storage, each production process is required to perform its duties. The cost increase caused by the interruption of production in electric power enterprise is enormous, and the impact of accidents is much greater than that of ordinary companies.
b) Financial management characteristics
Compared with the financial management of general manufacturing enterprises, the cost of main business is different. The products produced by electric power enterprises are electricity and heat, the products cannot be stored; the main income is power generation and heating income, and the main costs include variable costs such as fuel and water charges; fixed costs such as repair costs, material costs, equipment depreciation, and staff salaries. Due to the particularity of the electric power enterprise, there is basically no operating expenses, the management expenses are included in the main cost, shared by the electric heating products.
c) Characteristics of human resource management
The integration and automation of electric power enterprise are relatively high. The general monitoring personnel work after a period of training, those with a certain level of knowledge can do the job. Some new large installed capacity power plants have a small number of actual operators, while some old power plants have a large installed capacity and a large number of personnel. This is mainly due to the fact that the power system reform has not been long, and the historical personnel and problems of some old power plants have caused. All the old power plants are the key units that really need to improve the performance appraisal system.
d) Marketing management characteristics
There are no product quality problems in the products produced by electric power enterprise. There are only quantitative problems. The electricity price is set by the government, and the power generation quantity is also issued by the power grid dispatching center. Therefore, it is not necessary for enterprises to advertise a lot or go to marketing, which is different from the general manufacturing enterprises.
2) Characteristics of electricity enterprise performance management
The particularity of the production and management of electric power enterprise determines the management mode of electric power enterprise and also determines the characteristics of power enterprise performance management.
a) Diversity of power enterprise performance management
Traditionally, electric power enterprise has been seen as a type of manufacturing industry. In fact, the production activities of electric power enterprise span multiple fields, including power generation, heating, power design, and power sales. Therefore, when designing the performance appraisal system, the electric power enterprise must establish the target design; clarify the focus of performance appraisal.
b) Hierarchical of power enterprise performance management
From the organizational level of China's power system; there are two major power grid companies and five major power generation groups. Under the power grid company, there are large-scale grid companies and provincial, municipal, and county-level power grid branches. There are also hundreds of power plants under the five major power generation groups. From the highest strategic level to the lowest post executive level, the performance appraisal is indispensable. There are performance appraisal of subordinate enterprises, subordinate departments, posts and personnel.
c) Complexity of power enterprise performance management
From the reality, most of the current performance management methods of China's electric power enterprise are based on the use of unified performance appraisal indicators, including performance, satisfaction, security and so on. Obviously, this single method is not universal, and it is difficult to get employees' recognition of performance management work, and even a monotonous system will cause employees to resent. The design of performance appraisal indicators for electric power enterprise must take into account the scientific nature of indicators and the inherent connectivity of indicators. The business of China's electric power enterprise from power generation to supply, from the city to the countryside, gradually to the world, it is clear that the use of unified performance indicators can't adapt to the complex and varied objective environment. All kinds of contradictions will increase the complexity of the performance appraisal indicator system.
3) Disadvantages of power enterprise performance management
In recent years, many electric power enterprises have introduced management concepts and methods, made a lot of attempts in performance management. But there is still room for improvement. The factors affecting and restricting performance appraisal mainly include the following aspects:
• The performance management system of electric power enterprises is not detailed enough, resulting in lack of pertinence in performance evaluation;
• In the power enterprise, the enterprise-department-post three-level performance appraisal is out of line, and there is no organic whole from top to bottom;
• The decomposition of job target responsibility is not clear. Managers and employees generally have no enthusiasm for performance appraisal. Performance appraisal is in the form;
• Some electric power enterprise have weak market and innovation awareness, constantly ignoring long-term performance;
• The performance evaluation of electric power enterprise lacks effective communication and management in the implementation process and the feedback stage, which cannot help them improve the problems in their work; the application range of performance evaluation results is limited.
• The purpose of performance evaluation of most electric power enterprise is to adjust the salary of employees, but they are rarely planned and implemented effectively from the perspective of department development and department management.
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B. The BSC Overview 1) The BSC concept
The BSC is a performance evaluation system based on Robert Kaplan and David Norton's "Future Organizational Performance Measurement Method" in the past 90 years. In 1990, the financial performance indicators gradually more and more ineffective for modern enterprise organizations. The evaluation of enterprise performance by relying solely on financial indicators will affect many problems when the enterprises creating values. Probably replacing the exploration of financial performance indicators, they ultimately decided to use the concept of a scorecard that would summarize the performance indicators of all activities of the organization.
a) The BSC features
The Balanced Scorecard is centered on the company's strategy and forms an organic whole. It not only includes the financial accounting indicators in the traditional performance appraisal, but also supplements the performance appraisal indicator system through business indicators such as customer satisfaction, internal processes, learning and growth. In this way, the organization is able to track financial results and closely focus on intangible assets. The enterprise will increase their capabilities and gaining future growth potential. At the same time, the balanced scorecard brings strong support to the quality management of the enterprise, improves the overall management level. The enthusiasm of employees and the incentive effect on employees got improved.
b) The details of BSC
The balanced scorecard theory mainly introducing four dimension from the traditional financial perspective: the perspective of finance, customer, internal business process, learning and growth. The main contents of which are shown in the figure [2] . 
2) The advantages of BSC
The balanced scorecard has been continuously improved in the later research, and many scholars have supplemented the theory from different angles. The current Balanced Scorecard shows the following advantages [3] :
First, emphasizes the balance. Through the four levels of indicators, build a comprehensive, balanced system to reflect the development of the company objectively and effectively. From the perspective of business operations, balance the short-term goals and long-term goals of the company. Balance non-financial and financial indicators from the perspective of the company's financial situation. From the perspective of the company's customers, balance the external personnel and internal personnel: the customer and the shareholder are the external personnel of the enterprise, and the employees are the internal personnel of the enterprise. The balanced scorecard comprehensively considers the internal factors and external factors of the enterprise, balances the interests of all relevant personnel. Finally, the Balanced Scorecard balances the results and causes, no longer results-oriented, begins to focus on the process.
Second, to provide companies with a guide to future actions. The Balanced Scorecard has always been guided by the completion of corporate strategic, which has led companies to constantly seek all the drivers that contribute to achieving strategic goals. This shows that the Balanced Scorecard is superior to other performance evaluation methods, and it overcomes the shortcomings that the past evaluation cannot find the real cause of the problem.
III. PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC POWER ENTERPRISE BASED ON BSC
A. Balanced scorecard design
When different companies use the Balanced Scorecard as their performance evaluation method, they must design a balanced scorecard system suitable for the long-term development of the company according to the nature of the enterprise and the strategic goal vision. 
Specific description Outstanding
Actual performance is significantly higher than expected.
Good
The actual performance has reached or exceeded the expected plan.
Normal
The actual performance is basically up to the expected plan.
Poor
Actual performance did not meet the expected plan. Obvious mistake
IV. THE EXPECTED EFFECT OF BALANCED SCORECA RD IN POWER ENTERPRISE PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Achieve dynamic management of the department. Each quarter's dynamic assessment can reflect the gaps and upgrade points between the current quarter and the previous quarter, thus continuously improving the comprehensive competitiveness [5] .
Identify problems and correct internal employees. It also helps to strengthen communication between leaders and employees, create a more harmonious and mutually supportive departmental work atmosphere, and mobilize the enthusiasm of all employees [6] .
V. CONCLUSION In the future, optimizing the performance management system will be a very important means for electric power enterprise to gain competitive advantage. The use of the BSC performance evaluation system in electric power enterprise is not the ultimate goal. Compare the evaluation results in the operation process of the enterprise with the expected goals, find out the main failure causes, re-determine the evaluation indicators, and establish an effective performance management cycle. This has certain reference significance for its power enterprises to improve their competitiveness.
